
Sefare Mr, Jaslice Sale.

I n th e  GfOODS OF S E W N A R A IN  M O H A TA  (D jjceased .) 1804

Leiten of'Adm'mhlraUon—P n h ak  and Admhiistmtion Act ( F  o f I ’SSl), 
section 3 —Majoriti/Act {IX  o f 1S76), section 3—Ajiplkation Ijy perma 
domiciled in Stale o f  Bikm ir and -of ar/e hj law of that State though wider 
IS—Diiabiliii/ o f mrnorittj, Period o f  fo r  rdiem.

T h e words “ any oLlier parson vvlio lias n ot oomiileted his ag o  o f  18 years ” 
ia  section 3 o i  tlio Proliate and A d m iuislralion  A ct (V  g-£ 1 881 ), read w ith 
tlie pream ble !Uid soot,ion 3 o f  tlio Indiiin M ajorily  Aet, mofui an y  otlior person 
n o t  dcm ioiled in B r itish  In d ia . Soolion 3  o f  tlie  Ptobato  and Adm iuistvulion 
Act, therefore, lixOii th e iiin il o f  the period o f d isability  fo r  th e purpose o i  the 
Acl ,̂ not only  fo r persons dom iciled in B ritish  In d ia , bu t for an y  other persoiifi 
whether th e y  b e  aliens or not.

W here apTilieatioii was m ade b y  a  person dom iciled in (ho N ativ e S ta te  o f 
B ik an ir (an d  wlio liciiig  m ore than Ifi years o f  ago had by  th e  law  o f  tliitt 
S ta te  atla in ed  h is  n iajn rity , thoug'h ho had n ot attained th e  age o f  18) fo r 
letters o f adm in istration  in  reppect o f  the estate o f  liis fa lh er who had carried 
on  business and lo ft all h is osliite and eU’eots in  C alcutla : E dd, th a t the 
ftpplicfint n o t h av in g  atta in ed  the ago o f  18 years, the npplication m ust be 
refused.

Ap pl io a t io n  for letters of administvalion is t ie  estate of 
SewiiEirain Moliatii, deceased.

The applicant Sreeliissen Molmta was one of the sons of tlw 
Îcceased, and stated tbat Iiis father, who was a Hindu governed by 

the Mitakshara law, and liail cariied on business in Burra Bazar in 
Calouita nndor lie  name oJ' SevvHaraiu Sreekiason, died in Calcutta 
on 14th June 181)3, inteatate, leaving Mm surviving Anoha Bibee, 
his sole widow, and two sons, the petitioner and Gopeeldsgeii, 
then both m inors; that on l l th  July 18Qi, letters of administra
tion to his ostato and efi'eots were granted liy the High Oonrt to 
his widow Ancha I3iboe during the minority of tlie infant sons 
with effect within the province of Bengal ; tliafc Ancha Bibee 
died on J7th April IS!)!-witlioiit haying administered the estate 
of Sewnarain Ulohiita; tlint the petitioiior “ is the eldest sou of 
the deceased Sownarain, and was born at Tiikanir, in the territories 
of the Maharajah of Bikanir, on the 9th Maugh Bnddea 1934, 
corresponding with 27th January 1878, and is now of the age of 
upwards of J6 years and five montiis ; that your petitioner is not 
domiciled in Critiiih India but is a Hiudii suhje<jt of the Maba-
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1894 rajah of tlie Native State of Bikanir, and as siioli lias reached his 
' ’ majority npou attaining tho age of 16 years.”

soona OF TJio petitioner further stated that the deceased left no iramove- 
Mohata.* fihlo property, and had no other property except the stock-in-trade 

outstandings and profits of the shop in Calcutta.
Mr. J\g/i appeared in support of the application.
S a l e , J .—This is an application for letters of administration 

to tho property and effects of the late Sewnaraiii Mohata. The 
deceased came from Bikanir in the territories of tho Maharajah of 
Bikanir. lie  carried on hnsiness as a dealer in piece goods, and 
diod in June 1893, leaving a -widow and two sons, Sroekisson, the 
present applicant, and Gopeekissen. In July 1893 letters of 
administration, to the property and credits of the deceased -vTere 
granted to his widow din-ing the minority of his infiint sons. The 
■vvidow has recently died, and now Sroekissen Mohata, tho elder 
of the two sons, applies for letters of administration to his father’s 
estate, which in British India consists of a business in piece goods 
which had boon carried on by iho deceased in his lifetime and by 
1,lie widow after his death. The applicant says ho is a little over 
the age of sixteen years, and that according to tho law of his own 
coiintry he has attained the age of niiijority. I t  appears from the 
verified petition of the mother, filed by her when she was applying 
for letters of administration, that a statement was made as to the 
age of Sreekissen, which I th in k  sufficiently supports his allegn- 
tion that he is now over the age of sixteen years; and for tlie 
purposes of the present apjilication I  will assume that, according to 
tho laws of Bikanir, a person attains his majority at the age of 
sixteen years.

The question is whothor. under tlio Probate and Administration 
Act, the applicant, being a major according to the law of his own 
country, is, notwithstanding that he is still nnder tho age of 18 
years, entitled to an order for letters of administration.*

Section 3 of tho Probato and Administration Act states that 
“ ‘ minor ’ means any person subject to tho Indian Majority Act, 
J875, who 1ms not attained his m a jo rity  within the moaning of 
that Act, and a?iy other person who has not completed his age of 
eighteen years; and ‘ minority ’ means the dalm of any such 
person.”
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Section 13 oC ilia Act pvoviJesj that “ Letters of adniiaistration 18H4
oaunot lie granle'i to any person wlio is a minor,” ~hT ra^r'~

Tuming to tlie Indian Majority Act, wlucli ia specifically re- 
i'evred to in the Pvotate and Administration Act, v̂e find it istated Mohata* 
ill the proiuuble that the Act is intended to apply to persons 
domiciled in British India, and the preamble proceeds : “ I t is 
expedient to prolong the period of non-age, and to attain inora 
uniformity and certaioty respecting the age of majority than now 
exists.” Then in section 3, after pro-viding for the ease of certain 
persons as to whom guardians may have been appointed and 
fixing the age of majority for such persons, it proooeds: “ Subject 
as aforesaid, every other person domiciled iu British India shall
be deemed to have completed his majority when ha shall have
completed his age of eighteen years and not before.”

The classification therefore adopted by the Probate and Admi
nistration Act, so far as the provisions relating to the age of major
ity  are concerned, comprises first all that class of persons to whom 
the Majority Act applies, that is to say, persons who are domiciled 
in British India ; and, noxt, the class consisting of “ any 
other persons who have not completed the age of eighteen years.”
Obviously, therefore, if the classification is to be of an intelligible 
character, the words “ any other person ” must mean any other 
person not domiciled iu British India, and therefore must include 
persons whether they bo aliens or foreigners. If  that be so, then 
the effect of section 3 as regards aliens is to provide that, when 
under the provisions of the Probate and Administration Act they 
seek the authority of the British Court for the purpose of dealing 
with property iu British India, they must, before they can obtain 
such authority, be of the age of eighteen years. I t  was contended 
by Mr. Pugh that it must be taken that the Legislature, in fixing 
the age' of disability under the Probate and Administration Acl, 
innst be taken to refer only to the ease of persons domiciled in 
this country, and that it must not be assumed, unless there are 
clejir expressions in the Act to the contrary, that the Legislature 
was seeking to attach the condition, of disability to persons to 
whom no such condition of disability would attach under the 
laws of their own country.

Two cases were referred to by Mr, Pngh in support ot hi»
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1894 conlentmi—Jefer^s y. BoomJ (1) and Madeoi v. Ailoney
~ 6Viierai for New South Wules (2). In  tlie fom er of these cases

Ŝ n'rMAiuiN repoi’t -was sjiecially referred to. I t
Mohata, is as follows ; "The gonpval rule is, that words in an Act of 

Parliament, and indeed in every o'tlier iiiKlnuneut, must ho 
cionsinxed in Iheir orflinary sens( ,̂ unless ihei'o is somethiag to 
show plainly tlwil. they cannot have beoo used, and so,, ia fact;,
were BiOt used, in that souse. Hero the- words ta be coastrnecl
iire, ‘ author,’ ‘ assignoo ’ and ‘ assii;!iw.’ These words plainly com
prehend aliens as well as otherrf; aud there is nothing, as it seems 
to mo, in any part of the Act to show that they are lo be resfericl- 
ed.” That passage -would seom to supjwrt what I ventnre to* 
tliink is the natural ooiisLruction of the section of the Probate 
und Administration Act, by virtao of which aliens would come 
within the words “ any oLher person,” as nsed in section 3>. A 
further passage in tlio sarno case at page 926 of the report wa* 
also referred to. That passage is us follows; “ The Legislature 
has no power over any persons oxeepfc its own subjects, that is, 
persons natural bom subjects, or resident, or whilst they are within 
the limits of the kingdom. The Legislature can imposo no duties 
except on them ; and when legislating for the benefit of persona 
ranst pmna facie bo considered to mean the benefit of those who' 
O'we obedience to om- laws, and whoso interests the Legislature 
is under a correlativo obligation to protect.”

I t is bore clearly indicated that tlio persons whose rights the 
Legislature would have a riglit to affect, besides ])orsons domiciled 
within its jurisdiction, are aliens resident wilhia the jurisdi®tioi>j 
or while they are within tho Juviadictiou.

The second case which has been vefcrred to is much to the same 
effect. In  that; caso a person who had married in the colony of 
New South 'Wales, and who, in the lifoiime of his wife, married' 
again at S% Louis in ilio United St:ai;os of America, was,„on his 
return to tho colony of New South Wales, prosecuted for bfgaray 
under a Oolonial statul-o. I t  was hold tliat the words “ whosô  
ever” and " where«oovor,” though of xuxiverHal application, niiiit 

bp imderstood as having heon nsed by the Logi.ilmuro iiuhieci. to
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the well-known and well-considei'ed limitation tliat they were m i 
only legislatiag' for those who wera aefcually within their jurisdic- “  
tion and within Ihb limit? of the colony. The limitation as thus oood™op 
laid down is said to be found at page 459 of the report. ’̂Mohat̂ '*'*

'Now it appears to me there is nothing in either of these two 
fases which indicates that anything but the ordinary and natural 
constrncLioii should be placed on the words of the section of the 
Probate and Admiuisiratiou Act which deBnes the age of major
ity. And seeing that the action of the Legislature in fixino- the 
ago of majority at the age of 18 years is merely intended to 
apply to the cases of those persons who are seeting to deal with 
property within the jarisdictioa of the Court, I do not thinii it 
can be said that the plain moaning of the section is io be set aside 
for the purpose of raaldng the definition of the slatus of minority 
apply only to persons domiciled in this country. To my miud 
tlie words are express, aud the limit of the period of disability is 
for the purpose of the Act iSsed at 18 years, not merely for persons 
domiciled iii this country, but for any other persons whether they 
be aliens or not.

The reisult is that 1 must refuse the application.
Application rf/usfd.

Attorney for the petitioner : M>'. II. 0. Chick.
J. V. w.
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C R I im A L  R EV ISIO N .

Bf/ore Sir TF. Comei- Pelheram, Kiihjht, Chief Jastkf^ mid Mr. Justice
Rmnp'm.

B E H A ftY  L A L L  T L IIG D N A IT , F j r s t  P a r t y  (rETiTiONEH) ®. D A B B Y , I 894 
Seookd P a b it  (OfPOSiTE PAiiTr.)** M u  24.

Crimmil Procp.drn'e Code (18S3), section X4S~Possmioyi, Orikr o f Criminal 
Court as to—Parlies lo jirooeedhigs—Rigld to notice.

W iiere procefidm gs tmdei' section  14B o f  the Code o f  Criniinnl Procedure 
w ere in stitu led  b y  a MugiBti’uta reg ard in g  a  dispute aa lo  the rig h t to d ig  fo r  
o o a lia a  certiw'n mousa whiiih w as claim ed by a Com pany fo th e exclusion o f  
those in  possesaiun o f  tlie anrfiioe rig h ts  o f  a  portion o f  the m oiw , and the

® C rim inal R evision  K o . 3 17  o f  1894 , again st th e order passed by  N .
W ard e Jo n e s , E s q ., Su b-D ivision al M agistrate o f  Govipdpiir, dated  Ih a J 8th 
M ay 1894.


